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.. Along S(lshQbawcorridor 
. Th(! Clarkston ·(Mich.) News Wed., March. 4, 1987 3 

Rezotlingsought fot Iim;tecJ industrial park 
. By Carolyn Walker . 

. '. A limited industrial parkmay.be in the future for 
property along east Sashabaw Road south of 1-75 .. 

.. . On Feb. 26, Emanmll Ravet,· a -developer \vith 
Ravet arid Sklar of Southt1eld, asked the In
dependence Township· Planning Commission to 
tezone 21.6 acres at the sitefor limited industrial use. 

But the commissioners responded by tabling the 
. matter pending a study of the township's m;ister plan 

later this. spring, They intend to further evaluate the 
needs of what is cQminonly called the "Sa:;hahvw C0r
ridor," of which ·theproposal ls" a part. . 

. The 21.6 acres inquestion,cilrrently zoned for 
multiple residt!nces, are part of~. 70"acreparcei own
ed by Ravet and Sklar. They acljoin35 acres to the 
north, aho Qwned by the two, which are already zoned 
for limited industrial use. 

:Ravct told the comJpission ,that rezoning of the 
southerly portion seems a "riaiural transition" forim-

p.roving the site to facilitate-proposed traffic circula- . 
tion .. 

. Ravetsbught only a rezoning at the meeting. 
While he showeq a site plan with a planned cul-de
sac, he did not go into the spedfjcs of what types of 
businesses would be, brought to .the park. . 

" ... There has been· a great deal of inter-est in ac
quiring light industrial at this point, "he said, rererr-
ing·to its proximity to 1-75. . .. 

. He also ;told the commission that landbaiancing, 
or the removal and rearranging of earth, has begun as 
permitted -under an Oakland. Courity .Circuit . Court . 
consent judgment gov.erningthe property,' . 

The' consent judgmeflt was finalized last spring 
following a hlwsuitagailist Independence· Township 
for tl).eright to land balimce, Ravet said after dIe 
meeting. . -

Before tabling the matter, the commission ILsteri
ed tothe comments 9fthree ~esidents who live along 

." . 
" 

Bow Pointe Drive, which abuts the property to the 
south. 

All expressed concerris, that toxic wastes might 
become ~ problem in the future or that drainage pro
blems mlght;occur as a result of the land balancing .. 

One. reSident, Dorene Cutshall, wondered jfthe 
development could' affect property values or endanger 
children playing at nearby Pine Knob . Elementary 
School/ .• 

"As residents we're really concerned, " she said. 
. Township planner Richard Carlisle responded by 

telling the audience that such issues would be careful
ly addressed during final site plan review in· the 
future. . 

Carlisle explained that limited industrial zoning 
permits such busiriesses as data proct::ssing, computer 
centers, . warehousing,expe~imental film and testing 
labs, drafting sale,s, and printing and pubIfshing. . 

. "There's nothing, in thereconsideted, classically, 
to be heavy industrial," he said. lIe also told the au
diencethere would be '~no extended effects beyond the 
(site's) boundarIes," referring to drainage or waste 
products. .. 

After hearing~the comments, the commissioners 
followed Carlisle's rec,ommendation that the matter 
be tabled pending a study of tHe Sash'abaw corridor. 
Voting to table were Chairman. Joseph Figa, Brent 
Bair, BettyJo Fussman, Carol Balzarini and Richa~d 
Oppnulnti. .. .. 

D~C. questions? 
Is there something you've always wanted to know 

. about the sixth congressional district? 
If so, your chance is coming up. 
A staff member of Congressman Bob Carr will be 

in Independence Township from J to Sp.m. Thurs-· 
day, March 12, at the Independence Senior Center in 
Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road. 

. Questions or comments may also be given at 
Carr's permanent office, 91 North Saginaw St., Pon
tiac, or by calling 332-2510. 

3 from CHS 
iii wIn 

math accolades , 
I 

Kelley Cook, 18, a senior at Clarkston High 
School,.has placed in the top 102 of more than 23,000 

: state students participating in the ·30th Annual 
Miehigan Mathematics Prize Competition. 

Cook, the son of Robert 
and Mary Alice Cook of 
North' Main.· Street, 
Clarkston, will be honored 
at an awards program 
March 7· at Michigan State 
University. 

Two' other· cHs 
students,' Gregory .D.Hall, 
18, aiidDarren L .. Miller, 
16., qualified amorig:the top. : 
1 ,000 fin~lists in the. coin~ .. 
petition. . 

Hall, a senior, is the 
son of Donald and Julie Hall 

C~ok: In top 102. of Twilight Court in, 
Clarkston and Miller, junior, is the son of James and 
Lois Miller of Morningstar Court in Clarkston . 

. Fifty college scholarships will be awarded at that 
time in a program featuring Dr. Victor K. Wei of Bell 
Communications Research Inc. and Prof. Douglas R.· 
Hofstadter of the University of Michigan. 

The scholarships and the awards program are 
!iupported in part through contributions by Ford 
Motor Co., Michigan Bell, theUpjohn Co:, Artco 

. Container Corp., Kuhlman Corp., and the Michigan 
. '.J. . . ... CO\lncil 9f Teachers of Mathematics . 

. A CUDDLY VALENTiN E:,· Stacie Muha, '7,-and' York~hlre :terrlermlx has the holiday fcir a Janet Modesitt, CHSmathematics department 
her brother Denny, 3, can play with this year's namesak~. The Mohas Uveon Snowapple Drive, . chairperson, supervised the 53 students who enteJ,'ed· 
valentine fora long time. Born ~n.Feb~1!1, it-a Independence Towns)1ip.. . . the 1986-87, competitipn.. •. " .•• •. , 
• '" I ... ::. ...... ~t .",l ,1, ... t· "";'.,' :. " - . ~.'. "'Ir-t/t" ".'tf"J;(\lttf. .. , •.• ·.~.,~/'·,.:: ···fI,~r.,,. "'to- '11'''.1', -':~ ,. ..~ 
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Clarkston skis 'o':I1'inlh 'p'ac~ 
,For the .second> straight', year,' Th~fouiih-pll:u:et~rough' ninth-·, . Shelly'Purdy, .one ()f the Wolves~ . Laura'Howse 'was 23rd .in 'the 

qarkston'sgirls ski team finished ni'nth place teainsw,ere bunch.ed fairly.clo~ely, .. most c.oDsistei)t skieJ:s, . had .the best in- . . ,c;lalom,' Jackie:' J~hlonski' ;,was' . 33rd, 
. out of 10 teamsatilie'state finals,lte.ld '1?utthe top, three finishers put a lot of ·.divii!tial.finish for he~ team, 15th in the .' Tammy Spaven'37thand Serena Btown 
M,o.nday .at'C,rYst~t:, Mountain in~istailc~betweel1:th~mselves,~nd their.shllom:But·sfie slipped,iitetally; to 42nd.-,'; . ..' ...., . . 
Th9mpsonville~ . ,. 'CC)mpetitors, '" . .'. . '. '. .... . ' ,40th in tbegiant: slalom. . Jablonski was th~top'Clarkston 

' Th" W I' . ,'. . : '. '.' '" .' 'Harb.or. sp' r .. ·.jngs. w.on t.lle. gi.rls. state ;'Sh C k' . d" . '11 II 't II';' perti. ·.orm. er in the., G .. S, t. a. kin.·g 2.3r. d. pIa. ce ... . .. . . ·e,o yes. we~ tied.for' sixth' . e S Je rea y we, aC ua y, . 
aftenhesl~lom'lompetitiort~ butdidnif title .. with 62 po~nts, foItowed" by. 'said Balzarini. ~'On .hef first run, she. IJowsewas 34th, Tina Sheppard 39th. 
fare as 'well in . the·~antslalom. .~ ;'-- .' Traverse City at 92' and Cadillac at 94. slipped . outoc' the gate and' on. her, se-' Purdy 4Qth, . SpayeD 45th· a)ld :.l'Ji'own· o 

., ... .. ,. Ther.e's a lar.ge gapJoJ.iQurtft place;: ., d' . "h' h d" '. I" dt···" 53rd·· .. : .. ' .. ' .. 
'. . "The girli~kied prettywelf,'wejli~t . ali Farmington Mercy ·had J 95 points. . con run. s e aa rea gop . l.me.. . the boys te~m, which Justrilissed 

didJi'tfinish very higlt;" said coach 000. East Grand~apidS'\vas, fifth with 200 '. "It· rai~ed Satllrd~~oand' SUJiday . . q1,laHfying for thefinal~; . was 
Ba.lzarini.'~Nlnth in . the .staie'isn'tbad, ':, . points, :followe(ibyJronWQoq 2pl,Mar" 'up thereari~ thenif>fro21e. up on Mpn.-'repre$eritedinthe giitnt slalom by Jeff . 
considerillgthere.'s:some 100 teanis rac-. . q~ette 231, ,G.rand . IUan<;' 235; day," he said.: "Considering th'f co'ndi~ ,Roeser; who, finished. 23id., and Matt 

'ing~"'" ..... .•. ..... '. Clarkst<m244 andBrig~~on283. . dons, tht{y· ()idn't do badly at all."" .. Rittel'.wbof~nQnone of his twor~ns .. : 

Seniors Ma~~ Ice/at lOS '~ojJnds,Rob Ltindw~sc027.9, Castle' 25-16, Oswald 22~12 and'Ltlndon 
. .. (126)anoTr9Y Ca~tle (198), jQnif),r. heavyweighf ~ark . 26-16. ' .. .. '. '. . '.. . •... .. 

'·Os.waI4~nd s'ophonwreDave LOndon (119) each:lost . '.,. S~nigr Scott Emery (145poumlshvas 20-9 and' 
their first tWolnatches inthe'doubleeliminaticm for-Jim Teddcr (155), also a senior, was 2149.1. Chris' 

.' 'mat.'· ,." .. Luzi (112)comViled'a.28~10 ~ark;ttl(;nason ,Camp~ . 
ClarkStol1's league: rival, Waterford Kettering; bell (167) was 17-16. Thenlte'b()th'sophomores;', . 

. won.theregio~alwitq 75. points; edging Davison, .. .. ",WehadeightJc:ids'Yith 20 o{morevict:ories ~nd . 
whiCI1 hild7()'Ii points~Lake 'Orionfin~shed 10th with' I'm thriIJedto death about thal," Stiickler said~ "The 

. 26 ipoints; .. ,. ...... .. .•.... . yopng kids;¢lime thrQugh reilly weU'this year; We 
". : '~It wasgood'.at)eastto see a GOAL teamdo . have' a good nucleus' for'next year and I expect only 

sOlnething; •.•. said ·Strickler."Therewererio slouches. better,things.· . '.. . .. .... . 
Eve1J'~{)d)"s' tough ata regionaI,especially that "I i'eaJly~wasJJ.'t thatoptimistlc.at the begiolling 

. '. regiomiI. ";,. ..• . '. '. \. '. '. .•. ofthe year," he said. "I didn'tlmowwhat,toexpect. 
'. Ic~fimshedt~es~!ason Wl!h a26~18record,Lund Btitthey go~that whilling feeling." 

, By ChrlsGerbui 
fuimy how a basketb:alItitleraee, can cha~ge . 

rivals into allies and back again iil no time flat. 
Gene S~etS. slapped hands with .. Watet(ord:J(:et~ . 

tering's Tim Maxfield to wish him good luck before 
iast Thursday'li Kettering~Clai'kston 'basketball game . 

.. Seets, Waterford .MaU's top scor.er;'and the rest 
. of the Corsairs were hoping, to get some help from 
their crosstown rivals" tufuea~friends. . .. 

A victory by. Kettering would have helped Mott's 
: cause in the Gre(lterOakland Activities League title' 
chase. Both the Corsairs and Clarkstonwere'4-2 in the 

. league entering the week's action . 
• ,But Clarkston' was a rude host, dumping the 

'Captains; 55 .. 42, and putting the ball back in Mott's 

" ,-. 
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':'.:' 

.. ;., 
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• ............ OnFridaY, it was the Wolves' tum to watch tliei~ 
' •. new"buddies,'.'Lake·Orion, tryto'dothetri'afavorby .. 
. kn9cking off,Mott. ", . ' .. '. ,~.' '" ; .;.:",' . 
.. , . TheJ)ragorisobiiged witll'a .70~S·! VrictQry~~~hich 
helpedtllemselve~and .. ClarkstQn.' ';.:.~ , 

... 'aut~d(jn't rockier Lake orioJi and~~CIilrkston:; . 
. players t9'start afratemity. The~WolvesWitlb~ o~tto' 

slay the:D.-agons:this Friday on Dragontilrl'.. . . . 
. ·.Clarkston; 5~2.and 12-7..overalJ, can now' claim 
the league crown outright with a victory .. L~ke, Orion. . 
(4·3, l,l~'V can sh,are the.titl¢'.with,~wm:aJJdifboth", 

<.~h,e Dra'goh~' ~~d q~~&if,$ Wi,i, :F~aay, th~~~w01,lJd~e;"'~~ . 
'?.';', ',,', ,a three-wayne. Mott(4-3, 12-6) hosts Pontiac NQr- . 

: thern( ", "-( ~ , .. : .. ',. '''':~'' ~ ,".' t," ,.~,.:~~:;·:""t\. . 

. [See LEAGUE. Page 19} 
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Tha, gal-up finds the'floor a moreColl1fortable' -;,ilsifromleftareArlca:Co(tper; LemarFlchimey, 
,potfor wprklng together-on'the tatest.speUlng, " "and' Mlke~McAullffe~.,' ' "','" ,"<" , ' 















































Photos by Kathy· Greenfield· . 

Kindergartners . Garrett Flanhery·[leftJ .·and 
Steven O'Brien p~use ... for reflection during an' 
.animallbtto (French for bingo) .game~ The 
chIldren had tb. recognize tile names of animals 
In French. . • ' . .. . 

.. FrenchisJhelanguagetheystudy, many wpre 
·beret~. duri "g class, in;clud ing fo ... rth~g rader 

B.en SnClPp.Highlighting the .morning for the 
kindergar~en~througheighth.graders was . a . 

Parlez· vous 

'Leamlng . Frenchwcnds·· ··Involve$ . association·· 
with pictures, so ·Leah Snapp and. Danny 

. r. 

French snack, "Le Petit De'Jeuner,'; Which~· 
. featured . baguettes and croissants with . jam, . 
butter (ind. chocolate. 

Fran·cais? 

Reglanl flip 'through .thelr books while guided" ~ 
by.thelr French teacher, Madame Hanson • 


